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SUMMARY

History as fiction’s muse
“When t he first cannon sounded over Charlest on Harbor in 1861, it
announced t he beginning of an American lit erary phenomenon. Readers
Nort h and Sout h hungered for imaginat ive writ ing about t he escalat ing
war, and canny publishers were swi t o deliver. . . . Today even t he most
conservat ive est imat e would place t he t ot al number of Civil War novels
at well over one t housand, and t his figure does not account for t he
t housands of war-relat ed st ories published in journals, newspapers, and
magazines since 1861.”—from the Introduction
This examinat ion of t he int eract ion bet ween fict ional represent at ions of
t he Civil War and t he memoirs and aut obiographies of Civil War soldiers
argues t hat vet erans’ account s t aught lat er generat ions t o represent
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t he conflict in t erms of individual experiences, revealing how nat ional
ident it y developed according t o writ t en records of t he past .

Cover
Aut hor Craig A. Warren explores seven popular novels about t he Civil War
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—The Red Badge of Courage, Gone with the Wind, None Shall Look Back,
The Judas Field, The Unvanquished, The Killer Angels, and Absalom,
Absalom! His st udy reveals t hat t he war owes much of it s cult ural power

Title,
Copyright, and Dedication
t o a large but overlooked genre of writ ing: post war memoirs, regiment al
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hist ories, and ot her narrat ives aut hored by Union and Confederat e

vet erans. Warren cont ends t hat lit erary scholars and hist orians t ook
seriously t he influence t hat vet erans’ narrat ives had on t he shape and
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charact er of Civil War fict ion.
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Scars to Prove It fills a gap in t he st udy of Civil War lit erat ure and will
appeal t o t hose int erest ed in t he lit erat ure, milit ary writ ing, and lit erary
st udies relat ed t o t he Civil War.
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